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Uphplsterers on ;
' Strike; Bkttle Is

Prices Not1 High,.
At Fairar Auction

Sale in New York

FARMER; 63,KILLS

GIRL. SHOOTS SELF

IfflfflLLE
PLEDGES AID TO

- - -

SURVIVORS OF

SEA FIRE GOING

TO LOS ANGELES

keeper;: for'General 7ultano Royer,
prominent mining roan. : Rpyer died re-
cently in Los Angeles. ; f ;. j;
! Friday his will was Jflfedi nere .for
probate. It : left Mrs Feraud stock
worth approximately $1,095,000. The
residue of the estate; valued at $33,000.
was. left to the widow ."sod May Royer,
k son. Any. attempt Streak the-wil- l

n ' their part. If unsuocessfu! will re-
sult In the withdrawal of their share,
according to the wilL - j t ,
i , - ,: M-- - i

j, . BAXTAGE ATTEMPT! FAILS
'i San Francisco, Oct-- 14.-- tU. P,) Ef-
forts of three rugs yesterday afternoon

Centralia high school, and Stolts, who
was unmarried, became infatuated
with her. . .

A
Rejection ; of - Ms ; jf advances - made

Stolts extremely jealous of the : girl
and Friday night, when she rode up
to , the Stolts home In ; an automobile
accompanied by . Albert Elmer. a for-
mer --service , muu Stolts stopped the
couple in the road, .brandishing a
pistoL "; Y "

, -
.

' ' :

Before Elmer could" offer resistance
Stolts fired five - shots at Miss Par-fi-t,

all of which took effect tn her body.
She ,died in a few minutes before medi-
cal aid could be obtained. After fir-
ing at Miss Parfit Stolts turned .and,
pursued by Einier. but before .the lat-
ter could overtake him J Stolts suddenly
stopped and placed tneV pistol in his

mouth and. fired a shot through nls
head, dying Instantly. Stolts made no
effort to - attack Elmer , who was net
Injured. Miss- - Parfit la survived by
lien mother and a brother, "Floyd Par-fi-t,

who lives in Eastern Oregon

Lucky Day for One;
Woman GeteMillion
Santa' Ana Cal, Oct. l.--Nob-

can ever nfake Matie Ferand believe
that Friday the 13th is unlucky. ;

For 27! years she has been' house- -:
art from the rocks at .the entrance to

Tliere
Good

areaiDozen
Reasons lor

SAVING

;4zm. ft n t p

wise to lay by enough money
protect you against misfortune.

1927 EXPOSITION

Mcilinnvnie, Oct. 14. Friday f the
13th pursued the IS27 Exposition eara-vane- rs

from Monmouth to Independ-
ence, and someone in the caravan; paid
$2.40 as a result. 'When the caravan

'reached Independence the constable
of Monmouth caught up with it and
swore out a John Doe warrant charg-
ing that members of the party ex-
ceeded the 15 mile speed limit of the
town. Justice of the Peace Baker let
the caravan proceed after the consta-
ble's fee had been paid!

The caravan was met here by a band
and large crowd and escorted to the
armory. Mayor Houck .of McMinn-vill- e

opened- - the meeting by introduc-
ing Thomas! Luke as chairman.'" Strong
appeals for .the fair were made by
George Rauch. Otto Hartwig. W. P.
Richardson. Rev. Charles MacCaughey.
Mayor George L. Baker of Portland,
and H. L. Toney, president of the Com-
mercial club here, the latter guaran-
teeing that this city would heartily
support the fair. A supper followed
the meeting.

Members of the caravan reported
good meetings' at Newberg. Sheridan,
Dayton, Independence and Dallas.
Carlton, Yamhill. Gaston and Forest
Grove were on this morning's schedule.
The caravan will return to Portland
this evening, following afternoon-- meet-
ings at Cornelius, Hillsboro and Bea-vermi- n.

SHEKIDA5 GREETS CAE A YAH I
BOOSTERS CLUB TUBJTS OUT

Sheridan. Oct. 14. The 1927 caravan
entered Sheridan Friday afternoon' at
1 :45 and after singing the exposition
song, speeches were made by Mayor
Baker of Portland and ' Rev. Charles
MacCaughey. The Sheridan Boosters'
club treated the entire caravan crowd
to fruits and drinks. Girls were placed
in service to cgry the baskets of
goodies to the caravaneers cars :for a
lunch after they again took the road.

GET BIG KECEPTIOIf i

Yamhill, Oct. 14.-Ur- ging that Yam-
hill substitute "for" in its slogan in
place of "agalnsC making it "Yam-
hill for the world," the 1927 exposition
caravan arrived here on schedule time
and was given a big reception. Mayor
W. R. Buff welcomed the visitors and
Mayor Baker and Rev. 1 Charles Mac-
Caughey pleaded for support of the
fair. At Carlton, Harry Dence, editor
of the Carlton Sentinel, assured the
caravaners earlier that- - Carlton is 100
per cent for the fair. Sentiment in this
district is most favorable.

Boy, 17, Driving Car,
Kills Child of 12

Washington. Oct. 14. (I. N. : S.)
Granvilie Osborne, 1& returning r from
school yesterday. Va struck ; and
killed by an automobile driven by
Richard B. Husband, son
of W, W. Husband, United States com-
missioner- of immigration, according' to
a report to the police.

Then if sickness comes, you will
all that nursing and medicine

do to keep you comfortable and
you well, m case of unemploy- -
or a financial setback of any,

you will have enough money to
you over.

never know when misfortune
may overtake you. Start
saving today. m.
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Centralia, Oct. 14. Crazed with jeal-
ousy E. Stolts. 63, a farmer living one
mile north of kere, shot and killed
Margaret Parfit, 20; early Friday night
and then killed himself with, the same
pistol. MLsa, Parfit. had been employed
at the Stolts. home for1 the last two
years, since her graduation from the
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A- - protracted . strike of upSolsterers
which has; resolved itself into, a test
of endurance prevails
Just aflert January ' 1 " the upholstery
manufacturers ' made a final cut in
wholesale prices which totaled aim cert
40 per cent from wartime prices,. At
this time, they cut off a war bonus of
$1 per day in upholsterers pay, reduc-
tion being to $7 a day from $8. Noth-
ing resulted at that time, but afout
nine months after the cut the men sud-
denly . determined to force its resto-
ration. The concerns affected by the
strikes are the United Mattress com-
pany, King-Fish-er Mattress- - company
and the Quality ; Bedding . company.
About 25 men: are out. The mattress
end of the business is not affected ex-
cept in the instance of the Kins-Fish- er

company, where their workers walkedout in sympathy with the upholsterers.

Creamery and Ice
Plant on Big Dairy
Ranch Are Burned

Scapoose, Oct J4.f--A fire early Fri-
day swept the creamery, bottling and
and Ice plant of Barney Brothers on
their large dairy ranch here." Explo-
sions of gas and ammonia tanks, used
in the Ice plant, were beard for miles.
These explosions attracted a large
crowd from far and near.

The large dairy bam, house and out-
buildings were saved. The bottling
plant had; been completed only re-
cently. 5

The loss 'will reach almost $15,000
with small insurance. The Ramey
brothers, purchased the dairy farm
about a year ago from the G. A. and
Charles Hegele estate.

Driver Supporting
Mother-in-La- w and
7 Tots Wins Judge
Albyn Wysocki's mother-in-la- w saved

the day for him in municipal court
late Friday. Wysocki was arrestedfat
Williams avenue and Russell street,
charged with bavins defective lights:Wysocki pleaded for leniency saying
he had "been supporting his mother-in-la- w

and seven children, the former thelast nine yearst" . , -

"You win," Ekwall said. "Anybody
under your handicap deserves freedom
and a bonus in the bargain."

James Mahoney and Charles Dav-
enport, to whom police court is a
familiar place, suffered from the Fri-
day the 13th Jinx. Heretofore they
have been given freedom by the judge
after their sprees, but Ekwall said
the jinx had them this time and since
it was the proper, day for evil tidings,
they would have to go to jail. Ma-
honey was given five days and Daven-
port ten.

A new office convenience ejects letter
heads, carbon paper and paper for
copies of letters In the proper order
for insertion In a typewriter when a
lever is pressed.
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tr Catted New)
York, Oct, 14. That luxurious

canopy bed, done la cream colored
ilk. in which handsome Lou Teuegen

slept before helland Geraldine Farrar,
his divorced Wife, abandkmed their
"love nest" was sold at auction Friday
along- - with many other personal be-
longings of the great opera star.

Several hundred saucer-eye- d "Gerry
flappers" looked on in rapture as the
bedroom suite of Miss Farrar's actor
husband,, and many of her own "inti-
mate personal effects, were put up 'for
sale. Every .piece, the auctioneer put
up. even if It was only a foolish look-
ing little metal dog, brought gasps
of wonder from the "Gerry flappers,"
to whom anything, which the hand of
Farrar ever touched Is sacred.

No fancy prices were recorded at
the first day's sale. Even the mag-
nificent bedroom - suite which once
adorned Lou Tellegen's room, brought
only $1400, which is not large con-
sidering the richness of the pieces.
The canopy bed is made of inlaid
king-woo- d. A handsome wardrobe
with gilded capitals and sliding trays,
a large mirror, in which Te liege n once
viewed his handsome reflection, and
a marble topped dressing table were
included in the set.

The first article up for sale was
a small silver card tray. Bidding
started at $5 and a minute later itwas sold for $8. A door stop, a
candelabra, two Japanese prints anda porcelain bowl went quickly atprices ranging from 4 to $13. One
small mahogany mantel clock and atiny bronze bulldog each brought $C.

Miss Farrar's linens, and her huge
wardrobe of stage costumes and jew-
elry are to be auctioned off later.

Three Accused of
Robbing Railway
Employe Convicted

Roy Thomas, railroad passenger
brakeraan, accused of "rolling F. J.
Adams, aided by three accomplices, for
$240 last Sunday night, was sentenced
to 60 days in! jail and fined $100 by
Municipal Judge Ekwall late Friday.

Mrs. Addell Scott, alias Tiny Booth,
charged with being one of Thomas'
helpers, was sentenced to SO days in
jail. Lcuis Schilt, also charged with
being Involved, was fined $100 andgiven a suspended Jail sentence of "60
days.

Acocrding to the testimony, the plot
to fleece Adams - was worked out by
Mrs. Scott and Thomas while they were
enroute to Portland from The Dalles
on the train of which Thomas was a
member of the crew.

The affair ended In a drinking party
in a downtown apartment house, it was
stated, where Adams was robbed.

Miss Genevieve Keeney,! who ad-
mitted she was a member of the down-
town booze party, was freed by Judge
Ekwall as having no part in either the
plot or the theft of the money. Herparents, were in the court room at the
trial" and said they would take her
back to their farm in Eastern Oregon..

California leads the states for
licensed radio, broadcasting stations,
followed by Ohio, Pennsylvania and
New York.
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Nit Frildwv, Oet. lL. (I. jr. 8.)
Fire e beard tse City of Hoaelale aad
died down t. Back a extest that twe
mei from tke freighter Wsst Farallone,
standing by the earned kalk, were able
to go aboard today' for as lateeetles

- trip, ald a' wireless saetsags frest the
West Faraileae te the Federal Tele
graph company- - today.

M'kat alTafr operatlomt ran be is.
(iertakea will depend sees the report
of the two mfea naUi( the laipectloa.

, San Pedrei Cal.. Oct. 14. (XT. P.)
The arrpy transport Thomas, with 216

survivors of the burned steamer City,
of Honolulu, early today was diverted
to San Pedro on orders from. Wash-
ington. The message intercepted was
dispatched to the Thomas from San
Diego radio station - and said :

"Proceed immediately to Los Ange-
les and discharge passengers taken
from City of Honolulu, then proceed to
San Francisco to discharge regular
passengers. Advise commanding .officer
of troops of transport qjuarters
(Signed) "Harti"

PASSENGERS DAJfCB WHILE
SHIP BLESS CSDER THEM

(By Uniraatl Serrice)
United States Army Transport Thomas

en route to San Francisco, Oct. 13.

tVia Wireless.) In high f spirit and
cheerful, despite the fact that the ves-
sel to which their, lives were entrusted
was burning beneath them, the pas
sengers f the City of Honolulu danced
to the lively music o'f a Jazz band dur-
ing the. trying hours which preceded
abandonment of the ship.

The music and dancing were de-
vices to Keep up their morale and it
succeeded admirably. There was not
even the slightest" semblance of con-
fusion.

Friday night the 39 women and 35
men passengers of the City of Honolulu
v.hich burned Thursday slept ia the
comfortable state rooms of" the army
transport Thomas vacated by officers
on board the transport to afford the
unexpected passenger list every oppor-
tunity to recovery from their thrilling
experiences of the last two days. The
officers who gave up their state rooms
slept on the decks of the transport.
- The passengers who came aboard the
Thomas from the freighter West Fa-rallo- ne

early Thursday gave a thrilling
account of the last hours on board the
City of Honolulu.

The fire was discovered at 5 a. m.
Thursday "in the second cabin section
and is believed to have been started by
a short circuit of electric wires.

The passengers were told soon there-
after that the fire was under control.

The crew fought it valiantly until
thfe pumps gave out at 9 a. m. when
the passengers were ordered to the
boats.
. The captain was' the last man to
leave, remaining aboard until 10 a. m.
A heavy list of the burning ship to
port made the lowering of the ship's

' 14 boats difficult but the work was ac-
complished without Injury to anyone.
There was no casualties either from
the fire1 or from the six hours exposure
during which the - boats floated, about
the burning ship until picked up by
the freighter West Farallone. i

The Thomas received the i'S. O. S.?
of the City of Honolulu 'Thursday
morning and arrived at the scene at
midnight. The sea was calm and the

' weather fine.
The burning ship presented a won-

derful sight at night.
Friday as the Thomas steamed away

with her passengers and crew, the
steamer was still burning. .She had a
heavy list to port and one mast and.
sne funnel were gone but there was
still hope of salvaging the hulk.

JXTESTIGATIOK OF SEA
FIRE WILIj BE THOEOrGH

San Francisco, Oct. 14. (I. N. S.)
The investigation of the burning of
the liner City of Honolulu will be
launched here upon the arrival of the
officers and crew, of the abandoned
steamer aboard the transport Thomas.

Owing to the fact that the City of
Honolulu formerly the German liner
Freidertch fler Grosie is the third Of
the former Gtrmaa liners assigned to
the coast to figure In serious mishaps,
it is believed the investigation will be
unusually thorough.

Whether the" City of Honolulu can
be salvaged will not be known until
the fire dies down sufficiently to per-
mit her to be boarded. Meanwhile,
the shipping board vessel West Faral-
lone will 'stand by. The hulk of the
burned vessel is in her hands, it was
stated. i

HULL MAT BE SAW AG-ED- ;

SUPERSTRUCTURE IS GOJTE
(By L'niTemal ttorrtee)

San Francisco, Oct. 14. It may be
possible to salvage the bull of the
burned"' steamer City, of Honolulu, a
message from the freighter West
Farallone to the Federal Telegraph late
Friday stated.

The' message said the City of Hono-
lulu was "fairly gutted and her super-
structure gone." .'

It will not be possible to start the
salvage operations until the fire,
which is stili burning, dies out, the
message stated.

The West Farallone under orders of
the United States shipping board will
stand by as long as there is any
chance of salvage.

RESTORED HEALTH
For . Chronic Sufferers

Health fear weeks away

To be eured of torn stub-
born chronic disease is thehope of the patient wan-
dering from one doctor to
another. After, carefulexamination a few weeksIn thU splendid institutionunder the Milk tiet meth-od gets' results usually

Get.well here and now, la--vesUgate.
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ARM ON EARTH"
--that of Harry Wills 'is pictured! 'Will public sentiment

on inter-raci-al championship battles permit him to fight
Dempsey, who is willing?
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100,000 COPIES!

PAQFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.
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MORE THAN 5 CENTS THE COUNTRY OVER!The Moore Sanitarium
i'V' ta Hawthorne at'STth 4n y


